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During the survey of bacterial diseases of fruit plants present in the precincts of Aurangabad, two

diseases were found new to India. They are: Leaf necrosis of Ramphal (Annona reticulata L') caused

by Xonthonroral sp. Dowson and Bacierial fruit blotch of watermelon(Ciftullus lanatus L.) caused

by Acidovorax cNenae subsp. cilrulli,

Kcyrvords: Acidovorgx cNenae subsp. cilrulli; Ramphal; watermelon; xanthomonas.

Fruit crops are aft'ected by a nuntber ofbacterial diseases,

in addition to various otller diseases. These cliseases under

favorable conditiotts can cause extcnsive yield loss in

ternrs ofquality and quantity. Strrdies on bacterial diseases

.of fruits were not given deserving inrportance in the past

as cbmpared to tltose by fungi, viruses and ntycoplasnlasr'

A complete record of disease symptonls is the starting point

of correct diagnosis. Accurate identification of host and

pathogen is also essential. Hence, during the study of
baclerial diseases these things were taken into
coniideration. During the survey of plant bacterial

disedses, undertaken fronr 2003:2007, in the precincts of
Aurangabad, the authors observed for the first time two

bacterial diseases new to India' I
Fruit trees in the orchards of elsewhere were

visited periodically and the disease samples \Yere

collected, The infected leaves or fruits were washed with

running tap water. The bacterial pathogen was isoldted as

per the nrethod described by Deshpande and Papdlwal2.

the infected spots, together wlth the healthy parts, were

cut with a sterile blade. The infected plant part pieces were

then placed in sterile caviry blocks and cut to ooze bacteria

in the sterile distilled water. Twenty nrl of the NA mediunl

at 45oC was poured and solidified in petridishes (9 cm

size):lThe bacterial suspension was streaked out with a

sterile wire loop qn to the agar plate' Lattrinar f'low was

useil'6rthis purpose. Afler 48 hrs of incubation dt 30+2oC;

theideveloped colonies were n'ansferred to agar slopes

andiiiaintained as pure cultures, The pathogenecity of the

isolates was confirnted by adopting Koch's postulates3.

l. tLbaf 
necrosis of Rantphal (Annona reticulata L.)

Severe leaf necrosis of Annona reliculata was

observed mainly during winter season. Leaves were found

severely affected by the pathogen. Local lesions were

mostly starting from the leaf margins. These lesions were

irregular, spreading, dark brown in color with yellow

nrargin and raised on dorsal surface' Afterwards, it spreads

and occupy most of the area of leaf lamina. Tltese

synrptonrs result in chtorosis which is followed by

defoliation.
The pathogen; The bacterium isolated from the lesion

was short rod, having dimensions as 0.2 - 0.8 X 0.6 - 2.0

pm, gram negative, non acid fast and non-spore former.

Colonies on nutrient agar were small, circular, flat, smooth

and yellorv. Growth at nroderate rate on nutrient agar.

Acid was produced fcom glucose without
producing gas. Gelatin liquefied rather slowly but starch

and casein were hydrolyzedrapidly, nitrites not prodrrced

frrrrn nitrates, anmtonia produced, indole not produced,

HrS produced, catalase test was positive. Therefore, the

bacterium was identified as a species of Xanthomonqs.

As there is no report ofthis disease in literature, it appears

to be the first report of bacterial leaf necrosis of l.
reliculata.
2. Bacterialfruit blotch of Watermelon (Citrullus lanatus

L,)
Symptoms of bacterial fruit blotch (BFB) were

observed on the seedlings, nrature leaves and fruits.

Seedlings showed water-soaked, oily areas with yellow

halo on the underside of the leaves. The infected areas

dry up and become elongated, and later black necrotic

patches were developed. Leaf lesions were significant

reservoirs of bacteria for fruit infection. The lesions tend

to be small, dark and angled.

Developing fruits were found infected by the

spreading bacteria from leaf lesions. Infection of fruit
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eccurs at florveripg and early liuit set, Tle (iagnostic
rgymptom of BFB was a dark green stain or blotch on the

upper surface of thc cleveloping liuit. 'l'lre browrtislt
golored blotch may be I crn in.diarneiEt at first, but rapidly
pxient to cover a'largc'area on llrg fruit surface. The

bacterial infection rloes rrot exterril ilrto the ntpat of tlte

Ir-r-!loa, but willcarlps llre tindlo rupture, enabling infection

by-secondary patilpgerts thal 9p11.sB ihe fiuit ir2t.

lhg porh.ogen. The bactefiUrn wqs rod shapg6, 0.7 - 0.8

X 1..2 - ?.5 ym in size, gram negE!i-,ve, non-spore fornrer

{nd nq! qp[d fast, Qn nutriont agar sntooth, elevated and

creamy rvhite colored colonies rverc forttred.

Acid, but no gas, rvas produced ltont glucose.

Celatin, starch ancl c:aseirr rvere not lrydlolyzcd, does not

shorv den itrifi cat ion, n_nrruclrr ia prod rrcerl, .irrrlole and I-l,S
wos:not produced. cirtalirsc tcst was positive.

Bacterial fi'uit blotclr of C. lqnatus is known to
be'eaused by Acidovortu uibttua subsp. citrulli (Schaad,

Sowell, Coth, Colwelland Webb. 1978) Willems, Goor,

Thielemans, Gillis, Kersters & Deley,1992 (formarly
Pseudomonas pseuiloalcul igenes subsp. crTrtrl/i). This
bacterial disease has been reported on fiuits of Watermelon

(Citrullus lanalrrs) from Florida and other South-Eastern,
Mid-Atlantic and Mid-Western states ofAntericao'6. It has

also been reportccl frorrr China'and Turkey*.

obsbrvation ofthe occurrence ofthe disease at Aurangabad
appears to be the first reporl front Irtclia. As sqve re inlcction
ofthe disease is observed on the firrits, it is 6[[rlat an urgent

attention is to bc pairl Irrr its tuattagcntcnt.
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